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iSIIY nOD MEN

b HOLD OUTSIDE DRILL

Coach Takes Advantage of

Sprinlike Weather In

Workouts

KUNERS REMAIN INSIDE

lrrkllluc warm weather
tout ul lu "fH
(Mt,ivrJ by rl(y field mm. Wed-the-

the warmth and aun-,,,- e

enabled candtdalea .'or Mio

i.tcu: shot and Javalln. lo inov
ulilH for a ilion workout. Javel-

in nJ discus men were bl lo
mi la a N" throws. ,h rirai of the
Mion, while the heavers of In
Iron bH worked out lu I lie ihol put
ring.

Tratk candidate! were forced to
irmit) lualde at the touditloi ft
ie tit'' vronioui ua ua tor ai
rt to weeks more. The r In. I itJ
, ill trtuniil quite soft aud will nfd
t great deal of work befow rhey
c an I" pronounced rdy for I ho
iplked ahoea.

Coach llcory K. Schulte an-

nounced that he hoped to be nble

io take a shuttle hurdle relay team
kick in Illinois lor th lllluola cur-niva- l.

Saturday, and know
by tomorrow morning the

iitoM'-i- 01 ,,,e fcarli-- i and Cream
bwuf carried 10 the Big Ten affair.

The leading athletes of the Big
Ten confe rence w ill be represented
,; the Illinois carnival, which li
rvfOt.nlr.fd as the leading Indoor
meet ot the winter season. Ne
braska has been entered In prevl-i- i

meet and have made formid-
able Itoland l.orke and
"ibopp) Hhoaes neing creuiiea

lultb mdlWdual wins several years
IlK0- -

l tiling. Thompson. Aragan-lirith- t

mid Thompson w ill make up
liie hurdle quartette If the trip Is

trade by Nebraska athletes. They
hve been working on the shuttle
retav all reason and will rank with
Hie beat of them should they Jour-
ney east.

(i

University Team
Twelve Debates During

Long Season

,.:

company

and

U. March Kraervr) best myisteries
Draw iitKii are nearly for been solved. The original

lta
con- -

IDukota. 2.'.. 2i, and 27. The
S. I c- -Vermilion. e w;llpdllp for contests

kets. Armour: William Mo-- .
h(, Ihe ,attHr lmrt

man. "" tll(? w,,,,u by c. K.
(IT Hie UUMIJ nili'lirii. omici'i

I nhorstlv of South PhKoih,
v. ill Hash with North unl
ierlty this evening In Sioux City
Iowa, in I lie last of the sea

leagues

the veP8ty already aviation snortly
Afer completing tim ilia 'charter

lino Nebraska tlio iie how. placed charter
Minnesota, .,...,.,,., vermilion, dls- -

invparcd to make the last
with North Dakota a lively one In
vhlch the question, "Resolved;
that substitute for jury
liiuiild lie udlipied" fought
out.

Twelve debates
argued out by the South

amlt.v tenia this while the
tills the freshman and
iiomen's varsity teams made
debate activities at the university
more Ambitious than in all
years.
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o
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dent of the high school
land of the
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(i; Iiei.fi, dUliU;t
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It:

hakota Is one of Pierre, district 11:
etrougest district 12. Coolt L,ttie to

tjP'it by Coach Howard in
yiis year, lticketts is a debater of eous coniesl.

afiour experience, wliile Me-- i
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Ellllper8, Day Will
Have Program

Aviation nlverslty
Knirineers' dav
Kansas, 0l.lUK

Perts various phases aviation.
Including design aircraft

airplanes military
expected

program.
pictures

during espe-'all-

engineers
general public.

Charles Stone, consulting
the General Klectric
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Iruune,
projecting

Bot America.

Include
different phases airplane
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FOR DEBATES

State
Forensic Tourney Will

Start Soon

PiniSneS completed

considerable

demonstrate

Corporation

RED

perforuiaiu--
Thuiaday.

university's

charter
extemporaneous president.

cnmptiri I'nlvcrslty
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So Frank Crosby, of the
icauliUowor cars, was with a
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"posures a second so rapid thaf '.'".,., , nhima- -

shown

a former stu-wi- ll
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above
would

coach
siezed

,',
turn, to the cfiecl tnai tuo ooys
must themselves with sleeve-
less persies.

Now the co-ed- s are satisfied.
Deau Lucy is satisticu, Crosby is
sutisiifcd, aud the boys are ex-

tremely

ITHACA, Y. (IP) Law stud-

ents at Cornell university
demonstrated that a form of
legal "sei vice" may be made
unsuspecting defendants. Uecentiy
they dropped from an airplane a
number of summons and com-

plaints, which landed in the cam-
pus. . The recipients of these cir-

culars filed their "answers" at Wil-lar-d

Hall, and those who were
lucky, received free passes to the
Banisters' ball.

1'RAXKLIN. Ind. (IP) The
Indiana Baptist convention recently
asked the history department of
Franklin college to prepare a hia-Uor- y

of the Baptist church ID

Indiana, for use at the Centennial
of the organization of the conven-- ;

tion, to be held in 19::.1.
To collect material for this hia

torv. ihe department, organized a
course in history of Baptist
church in Indiana,' which was
started this semester. The course
Is researca in nature and students
taking it work along the lines of
those in an "honors" course.

COLUMBUS, O.
Heidloff, Junior Ohio State uni-

versity, wanted to do right by hia
college, yet be frowned the
Idea of deserting, friend the

Temple Cafeteria
Offera You

Vv

TEAMS

Extemporaneous

FINE COOKING AT
UNBEATABLE

altar. Still it had to be one or the
other.

i Oliver Hoffman, was to be
mauled, aud Invited llcldloff to bo

i "beat man" at the ceremony. The
university ruling eaya that no stua-len- t

may cut Clausen after a liolady
'without being penalized three
hour s.

The unixersiiy would not com-- I

promise, and Heldlotf decided to
accept the penalty and ere hia
fnrnd.

I'LKVKLANO, O. (II) One of
Vermilion, 14. --

the

has

after having been missing lor
twejve years.

During this charter was
through the war. In almont every
country of Europe, and finally
came to rest in the customs house
hi Ncw Orleans In the possession
of Ralph D. Kern, the original
secretary of the fraternity on tills
campus.

According to Kern, joined the
for team. has been after

two forays, one received,f .,
... .oml,Ptp the lu the

by
bu

have been

year,
by

have

past

if

the

of
in

lor the

tne

ho

a

a

he

ho
bottom of his trunk when he left
schoti The trunk went all thru
the war with him. After the armis-
tice took a posivon with the
customs department. ".id recently.
when looking through his trunk in
search of something else, discov-
ered the old document.

The charter Is uated February
to mm

ANN' ARDOR. Mich. (IF) Ap-

proximately four thousand Univer-
sity of Michigan students were dis-

persed with tear bombs here last
week after doing damage estimated
ut 12,000 to a theater In which
tliry staged a riot.

The appearance ot President
the tried District 4 have had much

$0

years

central

the

1,,.

Ice

talks

W,

Utah

wrest
nude

dean
said.

cover

N.
have

upon

(IP) -- Roy O.
a,t

upon

time

Kern

with thf ending of the scrap
ith police who were called to

the scene after the studebts, cele-
brating a basketball victory over
l1aenni.hi alornieil a theater.

1 nv llliui.l;iniiuavii unut ,v.i- -

toesm eggs bottles and rocks in
defiance of the police tear bombs.

WASHINGTON, D. C (IP)
The woman whom President Her-

bert Hoover gives credit for "lay
ing the foundation" of his cliaj- -

t University of .Z'?,:t wme ,Tan-

hln r,iu,,n ii i.', lo BO,"c Dranch. Iowa, was one nap--

the

the

The

Chi

uncomfortable.

new

the

at

PRICES

;

!

the

the

plest women In the United Statea
last Tuesday. The former school
teacher of the president had a seat
lu the Inaugural box.

"I've nothing left to wish for in
life now," she said. "I could not
b any more pleahed if it were a
ticket to heaven."

Mrs. Cnrran likes to tell of the
Mme when young Hoover was her
student. The principal of the
scnool c aie in the room one day
she says, and gave the boys a lec-

ture on good behavior.
"It win pay you to be good," she

i says tlio principal told them. " be
cause it Is possible that some ds.
one of you boys may be president
of the United Stntes."

University Student Dies in
Crash of Training Plane
Lawrence, Kas. William

Walker, of Minneapolis, Minn., a
sophomore at the University, and
Glenn Sutherin. of Topeka, plane
pilot, were Instantly killed last
week when the plane in whiqli they
were flytu clashed into a field
about a mie south of Haskell In-

stitute.
' Walker was taking lessons from

a flyin? .chool here when the ac-

cident He Is supposed to
have hold of the controls when
tN; p'Mie began to spin, and neither
he nor Sutherln cnuld bring it out

A brother, U". Oliver Walker, of
Sailna, arrived in Lawrence the
next day ai.d took charge of the
body.
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FAUST' CONVOCATION

WILL BE HELD TODAY

Grummann Prepares Lecture
Of Explanation About

Gounod's Opera

Spei'lul coli unit Wilt will be hi Id
II ri,,.r.l. m.intn in' h.um-- i.

i:zr : '- ,cn. ad m give .idrt...

rJCVS i "r'S-Arl- . initiator, b.n.et.
win up inc r1 11,1 ii,;i rrinii.'will lecture 011 haunt, uiti'tnpting to
nietpnt the oiiera in a manner nur hi ii.h.i, .. .... i,k.

lll wnable ati)onv altctidiug 'ri t.i:.u.r. Mr.-.- i iiilui. i

ItlfVuicago f.vic l.pera comiMiny 'iniZSVu:'??.le.elilatlnh of It. to belter tin-!- ' i Mmm. nim v..ir..
1.1 ... ..1 ..1 .'.x llelMl (IImii M.'tlnnlri I.I- -

aiiu n,,, , ,,,.,. i.,,,.),,. ii.,. Main,
ruartsipU OC.

At till, time Mr. llr Wheat- -

e, piofeaaot of oifi, will aiug
the ti nur nir finiii the third act
of tlio ol ia. "All lUtl Thy
Hug l'ur and Holy.' I'oaalbly a
ituet ma bo shiik ulru.

Ill npi'ia will be iitcaenled by
tliu Chicago Chic Opcia cuiupauy's
artists 011 Tliuisduy, Mat i ll 21. la
the I'uhersll) follmutu.

FOSSLKR'GOES TO
1UHTIIDAY PARTY

German Professor
ink.

l'roll 1'lov
l'i,nLI,..

Seventy-Secon- d Year
On Tuesday

A party was held Tues-
day afternoon In the Cermau semi-
nar room Of Andrews hall In honor
of the seventy-secon- birthday of
I'rofessor Ijuircnce Fossler, chnlr-ma-n

of the department of Cennan.
The ladies of the department enter-
tained, serving cuflee. tea and Ger-
man black biead. (icrmun songs
were plaed on the phonograph.
About twenty five prisons were
present. 'I'rofessor Fossler is the second
oldest professor of the I'niverslty
In years of service, 1 ir. Sherman
of the department of English be-

ing the only person w ho has served
the I'niverslty longer.

Many of I'rofessor Fossler'a
friends were present, Including
tioctor Candy, chairman of tho de-
partment of mathematics, whose
birthday Is the same date and
whose age is the same.

GRACE COPPOCK
CAMPAIGN OPENS

SATISFACTORILY
4 'Milliard from rage

mer conferences are held annually.
The headquarters of China's

Y. V. C. A. are In Shanghai. There
the work of the 100 local Y. W.
C. A. organizations Is supervised.
Two hundred and eight, girls on the
down town campus are working on
the drive. A large group of girls on
the of the College of Agri-
culture are a!so working Those
girls in charge of one month are:

Itutli Plllnr, Janu.iry; lorr Wth-rtv- ,
Fhruary; Vora Wrwmh, March:

Kv.lvii colllna. April; Julia ItMer. Mnv:
T'orothy Mel ). Jun". Mlli.i-- il lUuli.
.Iu?v lUn WwiU. Auguit; M&t-- Urc.t.
HpHmhr: Marram Rnwln. iVtolirr.
Jlr In rhara t wrek an: Heli--
MHhJmav, lurtlla Hftnii. Marjorla
Stuff. Kallmn Imloe. Harii.it ilnrton.
I.UiJ Lnlwith. lialo Millir. Imrnrhv
Hvilr. I.aoan Uli. Mlllncta Keller,
I'harlotte Wella. 'omla VVst. tnirilioiil

i Inm leiu
Margaret Aflame, itraHcea Holviikc, Hu- - '

Mn l.au Marian WUkraon. Ituth Kul- -

urts. l.ola Hunt. Mlrinin Martin.
(erlrutln Kav. Kilna Hhiii k. Sue Halt.

Allele Kialer. Mlldroil Hwaimon. Mary Jt: club,

Hranx-n- , MarKnret evening
Mrla

I'harao (lay
Kalhrrtna David Hilton.

Maen. Ntrhou. Mnttnr McNtra,
Tlutll Coral Hutolilnaon.
All. MansfleM. AnsDOker. J.Ola
Lyon.

T.ottta NeMt. Nadine Wlttwnr.
Mildred I'ooper. itnr,.l Ive.-lifr- Kathrvn
Hrown. HarrUt Iiorothy I'nuirlai.
Mildred Mayhem, t'larlra Mofrct. Maria
H.ni.y, l)ollhy Palion.- .lohn-au-

Loufae Westhver. Kmma
Kelau. Thelnia Hammond. Mania Kulrt.
Leti'-tt- Knox. Iternli-- a l.lebt-rmM- Afar-aar-

Panlaiadn. Vivian Klutwuod. Mll-- n

red Iinle, Katldul.
Von Meaarrti. Wanrta Hoieuaxu,

Hrandhorat. I. I'ui'lla.
OK'.Htrut;, M''(,Mft, lath-i-rln- rt

Heiltuan, La Vatnhe
.lanle. Mickey, Paulino WrlKlit.
Hroadliurst. Haverfli-ld- . Franela
Binllfv. Karn Kolierta. Jetinette
Oladya Hobrrtaoti, Weed.
Nkkel, Vlehmeyer, Betay Henedkt.

Maeon. Helen Bllaner. Oeraldlne
Hartwlyk. Ardlth riertre.
atrom. Hrhainla. M'lauicii-Ui- i.

Allen, Sylinrlder, Marie
Eyoda Jaffaraon, Irene 1'ownlitfr.

Nieleon, UiiUp Reeaa. Ante,la Mar-aaro- t.

Klorlne Nahler, Marjorle Trott.
Johnson.

Muryel Amajwert, I.uolle Mare. A

Johnaon. Klein. Belier-atel-

Haoltnia.l, Hoitene Mender-sii-

I'tunaatnian, Ituratnian,
Hayeek. Helen Uilg. Fran-e- a

Warfialar, Hetty Harrison, tlretclien
Koe, Hairor,
Hlnmani'k. Wtlllani rtoberta rhria-tlanai--

Adania. I.uulee .'oawetla,
Tobl. cloldatein. Viralnla Cluthrle,
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torninuker. ncw Mexico Man Knows of
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I'l lleta Till, fieahtnen house
party.
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Ie. Vliall la I'nMaol. arvoeilte Merer '
Cwrnalia i,ant. rentier Mniaen. Marjorla
l.uih, r(a ltoriena. i'irine

lAilaen S'eetv. Kalherlne liipann. Betty
l Heittt. a Lleherinan. l',a.Reaches teeter. Kallenharaet. !

' 1.1. u,... ...

birthday
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on

on

M un

I un. "Mill!. Kaihiin Tliketi, j

Kaihtyn ceraiillna liar-- :

il'on.
i:ralna S huti. Iiteita Pond. 1'mlra

Th.imn, an-e- I.ulee
llealliet, tira-- hoaier, Marvma ;

Mlldied Kt'einiau. Ii.unthr .laikaon ,!
llnli Turner. Helen t'fieter.

tl.iifitian. Treeenn. Jef- - ,

riierlutl l:aieivta. lonllila Tul eai.
I hill tie. A '.Ire Wll

llama. Aie-- Lnuiea leihina. Marjeile
t'hame, Mailani I'avia. Jean Rathnurn.
I'arlla kluaaliervn-- . IMat-ak- , Helrli
Adama. kitltabelh Hoe-aer- .

Mrhwake, ra'e I, Maaier, Hat--rl-
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ALPHA DELTA THETA

Kappa Kappa Gamma Place
Second Intramural

Putting Games
.

Alpha Delta, Theta Kororiiy
girls intramural golf putting

contest, and Kappa Kappa Gamma
was runner up. Members of the!
Alpha Delta Theta teum are Min-

nie Zuehlke. Alfreds Johnson,
Helen Wyntl, and Parthenla
Schneider, and Madge Gaughen.
Members of Kappa Kappa
Gamma team ate Betty Wahlqulst.
Dean Robbins. Jano Stecu, Jean-ett- e

May. snd Helen Rico.
This game closed golf put-

ting tournament Twenty-eigh- t

teams entered contest, which
played under supervision

of Harold Holloway. This is
first year that golf putting
been entered as an intramural
sport, and, according to en-- 1

thusiastic reports of participants,

It been a success.

University Masons Fix
Tonight Date for Meet

lieiriilar monthly meetinc of" - - -
fail. JoiK-nhin- Hunt tivie, Kv Sattare and Compass the unl- -

V ."r.oiJH.r'K J"?"?. Masonic orga.Hza.lon. will
ehri i:av. frin- - be held at l'.iv o ciocK tnis
ale and Wlnnlfre.l Webater. m at (ne Temple. The speaker of

of one are: lean HodiiIiik.
Oarl. a Vance. Allen. K.ltttl evening Is C. His

tiaiwldln Tliurninu Ih.rotha suhect will be "Signs and Symbols
Rui'y

Ilre.velow. Marl
Kutli

Mary

Fair.

Kvel
Harr.

Hetty Main, I'loto
Allie
I.olji Mary

Helty i 'urine

Kditli
Klalttu

drd.
Alloe Kuth

Ktliel
Nellla

Jane ItllTid- -
Jane h.mtn

Hope fat
Moaa.
Anne

Aiol.
Lena Irina

Huth
l.u-'ll- Aanea

Orai-- Anne

Betty Rtdrr, I.ui-'n- e Julia
Raye

Klea- -

in

Sax

I'm

dm
ner.

Kr.
wo.mI. Hull
Menv Ami. lielia

l.uih
Uir.l 'iiai,

Helen wliev

Mail tetiaa.

Marl ellary
Helen

Kuih Merh lialilv
tl'lth

J'al.el Neale

Hel,-i- i

Rmh
kit, Mali, Jutla

Saiah liter. Huhy
Anita

Nave Her-n- e

Julia I.ie-'l-

Mn.
Iletlv Mn). Mail'

Knlit
Marv Xath- -

erlnu

in

won
the

the

the

the
was the

the
has

the
the

has

the

Hottv
the

Dr.

of Masonry." All student and
facultv Masons of any degree are
Invited.

Painters Work on Walls
In Bessey Hall Corridors
The walls and ceiling of the cor-

ridors In Bessey hall are being re-

painted this week due to the fact
that the old paint has been peel-
ing and dropping off recently.
Some of the offices and class rooms
will be repainted also, but since
the need is not so great, this will
probably done In the summer as It
would interfere with class sched-
ules at present.

Carrier pigeons
In the daytime.

e
habitually fly

STAPLES FOR SPEECH!

I I Will IVIIVV
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Tlnee Natajita. a alheisnillli, a
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pany Mr. Staples n
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work be on dlapla During Hie
morning afternoon exhibition
hours, Staplea will give gnlleiy
talka.
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PHOENIX
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a.atch perfectly or harmonize
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ni'nlvers lawD
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. . . try this amazing
new idea
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The Owl Pharmac)
141 No 14th St
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VELVET Pencils
AMERICAN PENCIL CO.. WUIow Ara,, Hoboken, N. .
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Listen to it! Taste it!
A cereal so crisp it crackles!

The newest of new in cereals. Bubbles of

toasted rice. So crisp they crackle out loud when
you pour on milk or cream. So full of wonder-

ful flavor they're delicious to munch right out
of the package. Ask for them at breakfast.

RICE KRISPIES

r&V&rijftJl JIAT TO!T

has
the

Mr.
f'hona &l.

rata W

Tke mast ar rtUy-tt-tm- t

ceretls served In tke dining
rms o American ctlletts,
eatiuf clubs and fraternities are
mad by Lellaff in Battle Creek.
They inclnde all-sxa- Kelloft's
Cam Flakes. Crumble and
KellatO Skredded Wkale Wkeat
Biscuit. Aha Kaflee Haf Caffee

tke rtfee tkat lets yaa sleep.
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